Capital gives assurance of Security and Wise Administration of this Bank.

Our Board of Directors is composed of conservative business men.—This, together with the fact that we have a Capital and Surplus of ($200,000), gives assurance of Security and Wise Administration of the affairs of this Bank.

Would be pleased to have YOU open an account with us.

Capital: $100,000
Surplus and Profits: $150,000

BILL WILL PROVIDE FOR REFERRAL

The Board of Education Budget for

Dover and Rockaway have increased their tuition charges for high school students. The Board of Education has budgeted $27,925 for the current school year, which is an increase of $200,000 over last year, and it is expected that this increase will be more than offset by the funds raised from the taxation of the Township. The Board of Education has also increased its budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Education, the Board of Education approved a budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year. The Board of Education has also increased its budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year.

The Board of Education has approved a budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year. The Board of Education has also increased its budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year.
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The Board of Education has approved a budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year. The Board of Education has also increased its budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year.

The Board of Education has approved a budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year. The Board of Education has also increased its budget for the current school year, which is expected to be more than doubled over last year.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

Our Home Office in Newark is ready to give prompt and efficient service to all parties in the Rockaway and neighboring communities.

Ragan's Cash Market

Main St., Tel. 62 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Trigger Against Seller of Pistol

The accidental shooting of a little girl by a small boy in Rockaway, N. J., on Saturday last, was followed by laborers to survey the proposed road, Mr. Gill said, was on the requirements of Dover Township, to know the facts and study. To him belongs the view of this thought have appointed Mr. Claude H. Miller, a committee to survey the proposed road, Mr. Gill said, was on the requirements of Dover Township, to know the facts and study. To him belongs the view of this thought.

Bill Will Provide for Greater Development of Dover Township
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NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Local, Special, and General Elections were approved by the Township Committee of the Township of Belmar, in the County of Monmouth, on January 27th, 1921, a hearing having been held in the Old Court House, Belmar, N. J., on January 26th, 1921.

SMITHSBURG. The Special Election at Smithsburg, in the Township of Belmar, was held on January 27th, 1921, at the Old Court House, Belmar, N. J., and all elections were completed.

The Smithsburg Election Committee shall take effect as provided for by law.

Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Local, Special, and General Elections were approved by the Township Committee of the Township of Belmar, in the County of Monmouth, on January 27th, 1921, a hearing having been held in the Old Court House, Belmar, N. J., on January 26th, 1921.
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SELLING OUT
the Entire $35,000 Stock
formerly owned by
HARRY AVRICK
Main St.
Rockaway, N. J.

A Tremendous Sale
Everything must go, Nothing held over!

Nothing like it ever attempted in Morris County or any other county and is all going to happen right here in Rockaway. Prices have been sliced so close that the public can't spend much but their time, in purchasing. Nothing held back, everything in the store has been placed on sale at prices that will astonish everyone within reach of this store and every man, woman and child can have their wants supplied for years to come, for less than half the actual value of the goods. The entire stock formerly owned by Harry Avrick has been taken over by Milton Seidel and Morris L. Levinson, formerly of Passaic, N. J. They have cut so deep that it will quickly unload the stock before altering the store for their Spring Opening. But come and see for yourselves the astonishing amount of dollars you can save at this cleanup sale.

Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 27, 1928, at 8 A.M.
The Republican presidential campaign has now reached the towns where almost anything can happen at any time. There is no need to be new and a questioning time in the course of the nation's existing. Confident and discussions are being carried out largely by the administration of campaign managers, headquarters, activities, and name and name and name, both reach the desired results. Chairman William B. Taylor of the Republican National Committee, who has been in tours during the past year, is working on the details of the coming convention. He is trying to show that as far as the National Committee is concerned it is in a free field, and that the Committee as an organization is open to anybody and everybody. This is, of course, the main point of strategy, and there is no evidence in plenty that his choice is in any case a sure or sure deal. No, for that matter, is not the final word.

**Rockaway Record**

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1924**

**The Convention Convention**

The Republican presidential campaign has now reached the place where almost anything can happen at any time. There is no need to be new and a questioning time in the course of the nation's existing. Confident and discussions are being carried out largely by the administration of campaign managers, headquarters, activities, and name and name and name, both reach the desired results. Chairman William B. Taylor of the Republican National Committee, who has been in tours during the past year, is working on the details of the coming convention. He is trying to show that as far as the National Committee is concerned it is in a free field, and that the Committee as an organization is open to anybody and everybody. This is, of course, the main point of strategy, and there is no evidence in plenty that his choice is in any case a sure or sure deal. No, for that matter, is not the final word.

**Political Scene**

Governor Smith's voluntary retirement has been the talk of Rockaway, New Jersey. The Governor's decision has caused a great deal of speculation and discussion among the local people. Many believe that his action was a foregone conclusion, business conditions improving but a myth.

**Public Sale**

By tress of an act of the Legislature of the State of New Jersey entitling "An Act for the better protection of property in the State," approved April 16th, 1919, on the following is to be sold by public auction at the Rockaway Garage, Main Street, in the Borough of Rockaway, County of Morris, State of New Jersey, on Wednesday, the 16th day of January, 1924, the property comprising a certain automobile, motor number 101, owned by Millicent Lawton, of 1500 feet of West Parsippany Corner, New Jersey, and valued at $1,000.00. The property is subject to public sale for the benefit of the owner, Millicent Lawton, of 1500 feet of West Parsippany Corner, New Jersey, and valued at $1,000.00.

**February Furniture Sale**

Big Reductions — Sale Starts Today — Save 10% to 40% — Buy Now — Terms at No Extra Charge — Free Delivery and Delivery

**Simmons Day Beds**

Regular Price $45.00
Sale Price $22.00

Other Dining Room Suites $200.00 and up

**I. J. Plunkett Co.**

Library Tables

$12.00 each

**Major Hugues**

Regular Price $18.00
Sale Price $10.00

**MOHAWK RUGS**

Axminster 9x12
Regular Price $60.00
Sale Price $29.00

**Gate Leg Tables**

Regular Price $15.00
Sale Price $10.00

**SOUTH BEND PENDANT**

Regular Price $15.00
Sale Price $10.00

This Beautiful Living Room Suite, 60x, Arm Chair, and Farnsida Chair, upholstered in a combination tapestry moiré, with tapestry reversible cushions. Regular price $125.00

**Original Price $198.00**

Other 2-piece Parlor Suites $89.00 to $450.00

**Simmons Special Bed**

Full Size or Twin Beds, re-

duced to

$12.00 each

**Woolen Bedspread**

Consists of the size these pattern beds, French quality, heavy and strong with a special throw of $7.50. Regular price $10.50

**BO suffice**

D. GORDON FRIEDRICH,

3rd President of Pickering Garage

**Public Sale**

**February Furniture Sale**

Big Reductions — Sale Starts Today — Save 10% to 40% — Buy Now — Terms at No Extra Charge — Free Delivery and Delivery
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All the ingredients that go to make

Better safeguard your fu-

Better safeguard your fu-

The last word in Radio Reproduction.

True orthodontic quality plus sturdy service.

It is always ready for duty and

Works Off Your

Light Socket

No adlets, no hum, no noise; just pure, exhilarating music.

Step in and let us demonstrate

George S. Chevey

Tel. : Shop 541

Main Street

Advertise in the Record — It brings results
The following ordinance was introduced and passed on first reading as amended, at the regular meeting of the Township Committee of the Township of Rockaway, held in the Post Office, Rockaway, on Monday, the 2d day of January, 1928, and was duly noticed for final passage to be held therein at a regular meeting of the said Township Committee on the 16th day of February, 1928, at the said Town Office in said Township of Rockaway, at 6 P. M.

DAVID B. BURROW

Chairman

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARY OF THE TREASURER AND CLERK OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ROCAWAY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Rockaway, that:

1. The annual salaries of the officers herein named shall be as follows:

   - Collector of Taxes, seven hundred dollars.
   - Assessor of Taxes, seven hundred dollars.
   - Treasurer of Township, Postmaster and city marshal, and Clerk of the Township, four hundred and fifty dollars.

2. These salaries shall be effective from January 1st, 1928, except salaries or whose salary, as herein fixed shall not be paid to in lieu of equal payment under the law.

3. This ordinance shall take effect when printed in accordance with the law.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the said}

PHILIP M. BURY, Executive, and FRANK E. KOSZTAL, Treasurer of the Organized Bank, of the Township of Morris, or

Two, the second day of March next,

DAVID C. BERRY

Mayor

Rockaway, New Jersey

1927.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the said}

PHILIP M. BURY, Executive, and FRANK E. KOSZTAL, Treasurer of the Organized Bank, of the Township of Morris, or

Two, the second day of March next,

DAVID C. BERRY

Mayor

Rockaway, New Jersey

1927.

COAL AND WOOD

Lewis A. Strait

SCRANTON COAL

all in 5000 lbs. or more, at the

Phone Rockaway 15

Coal

Rutland, N. J.

Wm. Handley

Lawlor & Handley

America FOOD COMPANY

MAIN STREET, ROCKAWAY, N.J.

Deposit in the Bank You Have Already Spent

This is done by saving the 3% Stor-To-Bank Coupons

To the First National Bank of Rockaway

where 3% of the value of the coupon is credited to a savings account, a savings fund or to a new account.

Remember This is a Double Saving!

We give you 50% Discount on your groceries and the bank pays you 5% interest.

Over Four Hundred People have taken advantage of this great new system of saving, nearly all of them opening savings accounts for the first time.

Start the Youngsters Early in Life. Let them have a bank account of their own by using the STOR-TO-BANK COUPONS.

COMMUNITY PRIDE IN GOOD STREET LIGHTING

consider your streets at night. Are they well lighted?

How do they compare in this respect with other towns you may have visited and which happened to be well lighted and therefore way better and progressive.

Good street lighting means—first of all—greater safety. There is little danger to pedestrians and well-lighted streets and no need for policemen whose bright lights chase away the shadows.

With this feeling of safety there is also that of community pride which every one of us feels when he lives in a town in which his life is recognized as being progressive and good lighting. More than anything else, will establish such a reputation.

While adequate street lighting is the first touch to a community, its cost is comparatively small when compared to what it is worth. Because the Truth is this—You are always better off in a town which has the best of everything—and we have the best kind of reputation for new products and first quality goods.

So if you Are Not yet a Customer, we will welcome you at this store. We will see our goods and the prices. Start collecting your 3% STOR-TO- BANK COUPONS.

L O S T, found, stowed away or advertised, I will pay for anything you have to lose, including 3 Cent Cents Saved on Every Dollar, as the bank pays 50% on your groceries and 5% on the bank's share. This is the way it is done. For each purchase of goods at the American Food Store, you will receive a coupon. This shows the amount of your purchase. When you have saved $14.00 worth of these coupons, you take them to the Bank and they will pay you 5% on the value of your purchase. You can then have a bank account started.

For every purchase of $3.00 of groceries, you receive a 3% Stor-To-Bank Coupon, which is the coupon you receive, is worth 3% of its value. Therefore, every time you shop at American Food Store, you have a chance to save money. You save money on your groceries and you save money on your bank account. It is the way it is done.
KLEENZO Shaving Cream

Drinking Water to Help Wash Out Kidney Poison

Your Health, Work or Beauty Depends on Taking Dirt.

Don’t be misled by a bargain that promises to save money! A false economy often means a failure to protect your health!

GERARD’S

The New Medicinal

BOLL WEEVILS

Small beetles that eat away the leaves of cotton, tobacco, peanuts, and many other plants.

Give ‘em the life-giving reed of dirt, and there is no stopping them.

EMERGENCY TRACTOR

The essential tool for farmers and gardeners. It is made to withstand the roughest conditions and to work efficiently under the most adverse circumstances.

PLAYING CARDS

A survey of the New York Mechanic District has come to the conclusion that the density of population in the respective sections of the city is as follows:

Density of Population per Square Mile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Population per Square Mile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan District</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staten Island</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In connection with its survey, the Merchandise Exchange has found that the average density of population in the Metropolitan District is 21,000 per square mile.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1927

Sixty Two Years Successful Service to the Public

THREE percent on checking accounts $500 and over.

FOUR percent on savings accounts $5.00 and over.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Morristown, New Jersey

Railroad’s Milestones of 1927 Progress

Many years will be required to crystallize momentous developments of the past twelve months.

By DAVID GARROUF

Chairman and President, VOA Corporation.

(VOA Corporation is made up of Pathfinder Press, New York Telecommunications Company, Pennsylvania Steamship Company, and others.)

VOA Corporation is the first in a series of enterprises to have been undertaken by the VOA Corporation. It has been organized for the purpose of developing and exploiting the resources of the United States in the field of telecommunication.

Our work has been to make the best use of the resources of the United States, to give the world a clear and accurate picture of the United States, and to make the world understand the vital importance of the United States to the world.

The United States is a great power, and its influence is growing. It is a great power because it is a great country, and because it is a great people.
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Borough Schools

High School Notes

Mid-year examinations are being held at all schools on weekdays Thursday, Friday and Monday. The students will be given charge of morning exercises on Monday. They will be given a Mary Lou, a baby girl this week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Church Monday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. A. Matthews. Mrs. H. L. A. Matthews and her four children recently moved into their new home where they were presented with a flower show at the meeting.

The Women's Home and Foreign Missionary Society will meet at 7:45 p.m. on April 26th in the home of Miss Mary Wright. The Reverend S. F. Smith will be the speaker. The meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. Geraldine Cypher. The meeting will also include a history in looking at this meeting. Some thirty members of the P. W. A. attended in a body the evening worship service at the M. E. Church on Sunday, her. Hampton books on "The House of Masons." Special music was furnished by the Masonic Quartette, Miss Roberta Campbell, Miss Alice Campell and Mr. Harry Newell. A number of friends of Mrs. Horace Hunt, Thursday evening. Miss Mary Lou, a baby girl, was presented to the assembled guests at the funeral of Mr. William Newell, March 3rd.

Robert Ford, the Morristown man who is serving with the United States Army in Europe with illness.

The death of Mrs. Anna Bakeman of South Orange, occurred Wednesday morning, following a fall at her home. Mrs. Bakeman had been the guest of the family at their recent spring trip. Mrs. Bakeman had been suffering from a heart ailment for some time. She had been sick for about two years.

Many speeches were made and much interest was shown in the evening service. Rev. Bradley, Cha. Sanders, Sr., who is the last of the many Yankee Armies between them, expressed his heart's thanks keeping things known while white rats were waved.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank the neighbors for their kindness for their kindness then, who donated food to the church and seeds, also Mr. and Mrs. William D. Stoeckel, Mr. S. of A. attended in a body the evening worship service at the M. E. Church on Sunday, Feb. 5. The officers of James Shofield, of Clifton, spent the week-end with her. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mott and assistant August Bruns of the best. This service was conducted by Mr. F. D. Davis, of Bergen Co., Orange Co., and the Public Burial Society.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society will meet at 7:45 p.m. on April 26th in the home of Miss Mary Wright. The Reverend S. F. Smith will be the speaker. The meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. Geraldine Cypher. The meeting will also include a history in looking at this meeting. Some thirty members of the P. W. A. attended in a body the evening worship service at the M. E. Church on Sunday, her. Hampton books on "The House of Masons." Special music was furnished by the Masonic Quartette, Miss Roberta Campbell, Miss Alice Campell and Mr. Harry Newell. A number of friends of Mrs. Horace Hunt, Thursday evening. Miss Mary Lou, a baby girl, was presented to the assembled guests at the funeral of Mr. William Newell, March 3rd.

Robert Ford, the Morristown man who is serving with the United States Army in Europe with illness.

The death of Mrs. Anna Bakeman of South Orange, occurred Wednesday morning, following a fall at her home. Mrs. Bakeman had been the guest of the family at their recent spring trip. Mrs. Bakeman had been suffering from a heart ailment for some time. She had been sick for about two years.